### RG100SC Owner’s Manual

**Stereo Chorus**

---

**5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY**

Randall guitar bass speaker enclosures and amplifiers are warranted to be free from defects in materials and workmanship in normal use for a period of five (5) years from the date of original purchase. Electronic and electronic components are covered for three (3) years and Jaguar speakers for ten (10) years. During that period, Randall will, at its option, repair or replace materials at no charge. Products must be delivered to Randall, freight prepaid or to an authorized Randall service center with the original sales receipt or other proof of purchase. Warranty excludes exterior finish, normal wear and tear, failure due to abuse or operation outside the specified ratings. Warranty applies to original purchaser only. Warranty gives you specific rights which vary from state to state. For more information regarding warranty or service please contact Randall Customer Service.

**Randall Customer Service**

444 East Courtland St.
Mundelein, IL 60060  USA
847-949-0444

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>AGE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY:</td>
<td>STATE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL:</td>
<td>Do you wish to receive Randall’s E-newsletter?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIAL NO.:</td>
<td>MODEL NO.:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF PURCHASE:</td>
<td>RECEIPT NO.:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEALER NAME:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY:</td>
<td>STATE:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHERE DID YOU HEAR OF THIS RANDALL PRODUCT?:**

- [ ] Dealer
- [ ] Friend
- [ ] Catalog
- [ ] Advertisement In:

**WHAT INFLUENCED YOU TO BUY THIS RANDALL PRODUCT?:** (Check all applicable)

- [ ] Price
- [ ] Sound
- [ ] Appearance
- [ ] Dealer’s Presentation
- [ ] Catalog and Specifications

**WHAT OTHER COMPONENTS WILL BE USED WITH THIS RANDALL PRODUCT?:**

---

**RETAIN FOR YOUR RECORDS**
Master Controls: The RG100SC is equipped with Clean and Lead master controls. Each channel can be set to your desired volume.

Preamp Controls: This amp features two preamp channels, Gain 1 and Gain 2 for the Lead channel and Level 1 for the Clean channel. Each can be adjusted for desired gain.

EQ Controls: The RG100SC has a three-band EQ with shape control for the lead channel and a separate three-band EQ for the clean channel.

Effects: The RG100SC is equipped with a footswitchable Stereo Chorus with Depth and Rate controls. The amp also offers spring reverb.

Output Power: The amp offers Constant Current, solid-state technology at 100-watts of RMS power.

Speakers: This RG100SC pushes its 100-watts of power through two 12” Celestion Seventy 80 speakers specially voiced for this amplifier.

Additional Features: This amp offers several additional features including line out with independent level control, external speaker jack, effects loop, headphone jack and channel-switching footswitch.

**Power Output:** 100-Watts RMS @ 4ohms.

**Tone Controls** (All Controls Set At 5):
- Bass: +/- 15db @ 50Hz
- Mid: +/- 10db @ 600Hz
- Treble: +/- 18db @ 3Hz
- Shape: +18db @ 15Hz

**Effects Loop:**
- Send 200mV
- Return 50k ohms

**Signal Output:**
- 0 db @ 600ohms

**Dimensions:**
- 664W x 558H x 264D mm

---

**Randall USA Ampifiers**

444 East Courtland, St.
Mundelein, IL 60060
USA